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FAKE NE\l\' S POF;TRY
\J\TORKSHOPS as RADICAL
I)IGIT.I\L MEI)IA
1.lTERACY: "Il' 'S fc:>rthe
THIN(~ vVE'RE N0 1' YJ<:
'f "
U~ u• Possibinttl:s
W1i lu'l.~ o n F~~n,iniA P« tiN & 1::.i
n <'rgrnt P<-d,1~11
!'\i(S
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I h?w! tl ren i Me s(or)'
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Sl'l 1't'f0{,.'T
i'y ioJ
g J's,it'l $,:,1r QII rl.'<!f,,1en 1t:f
/,M,t,1y,mr !;<l(
{V pati,'cf

I have a lcrribk ~lt 'I )'
ab,.m1soci(I.
I n1edi:i.
I .AM WORKIKG Wll"H OTHERS
to addres.~lying on line
through 11sprnwlini proj e..::
1of 1,ublic i11
1e1lec tu:ilism and eil~'l£00 cit i7Anshi1>
iu :11ime ◊i' confll,;ion.

Wi':,:,•r,fw e

Aimed.for
Ccmlf! trll( iu?
f c r 11,uw ..\'
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:
" ll'1 foc lto.
· thing.we'1¢ 110
1r ..~...
c....
11:,rigltt ~ Ak '\/lll..:t\l ,lulw r l (ll'i>
.
All 1il;'.,
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•nr ,":.,1:-,':Ji
.'•,':n
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L~ AflJ:tlO:
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tm.!rg ,•m P.:,J:.w~•,1:111,

0 -,w 1hc I" 100 day:; ot'tho:TnllllJ>11
d1nini1>
tr<1lkm)a11
muy 20, 201710 :\ p,il 29, 20 171,1i,11e,I ior something
much h!ll\k 1·.

My 1> kdg¢"◊n Pel>1
u :,
Hy 18, 20 17:
To .lisn,pl lh,: new l'r..:s.
i(le111'$r i,s.1 l<l(}d:l)'$ b}' 1)(1S
1i,,3 " I001111
1h; faken~\\'$ w i1h linked a~tio ns.. analyses . and o~t'l11
izalion:;corn rnitted lo
digili l m-::dia li10:rn
cy, In ro doing. I will prod11
cc a 100 point dis iu1I
l)rinttr 10 co111
1ti;r lhe pur1,oscful conf11
s i<m,lnck (If u·us1, ~nd
(lis<>
,it rn:lliM .-.f1hc ct1trc1:I :1d1nit1i~1ra1ion·s rolmi,·>nto mcdi:t. offering
i uMC:ld :l ; 1c:tdf , l\':lSOrtCd SCI 01'1
\'SOUTC
C$ seeking d ari1y andj 11stk c.
Over 1ho:;c I 00 .lay;;. I tmilt <'Imit:htr di,!!
,il~t ine(li:i li!e1i1¢y primer (lnli11c
lhal:

•

Mel-I.a11
d dc-,·dopcd 1:1y own thinking
Oc1n.::
t\c~d\·,: ;).I ,uou:1<lSO"
0~ 1d:itk .!1Mound 75'
Mar.1x-d 'Tnunp ·.s.ar li('lns and J5 pcopk ·s" rcaclions
\\ 'as a-I.ally \Wiling prncli;;e

l

0 11:i lmg.c mc.:li::lw:ill
eleven socc ,:s ai t t'I bright .:olors.
1,fa,>,~•I ◊ul :1l1ern:ui,,,: ver$i,11w,ufthd r p1,1t!
11
1:;,
b1\)l:en i11
M li 11 e;1 1n◊\'i 11g:, Oiuint , skhti,:g ,n :I holding new <:ha1nlitr s fo,
a1:cn1ion . •.

I k:u ncd man)· hard h'Ulhs.thmugh lhc p1\1{'($S:
fake new.>,. ur": we arc im~,ric~llt d bf , 1>wduoc. a,:<l.d1c11hm: 11ti
s-:ri~is
whC-lt('V('f we Sludy. lea.oh. Of ttf Ill fix ii.
\·irnli1)' i11•;i1ili1y.;: a 1>01e111
n:ix ~~ r inie,•nct-fudcd fal.;.i1y. mas-cu !in.:
grandiosity. a,:-drcsulti•:~ real-world bcllk~ ity 11
11-d
t·rgird s f.i).;c 11cws and our
tff l),1$ I◊ 11nde,~1:,n,I iL
:,,•1:lt1$,.,¢ r$ I◊ foke q 11C$l i◊1,s ' ; ,·l¢1);lrh11t$ fi,1111t\ •idcnte•1ms-t d, indt '(ic:11l
y-

li!1kcd prnc1icc:t inl<>,~al1ns c) f 1,w h-tdl: ng -,.:rifiabk bf diffc1c:1
1logic;.
1:1ight get 11
s out of lhe rnbbil-h;.'l
k whert! we gel rOOiu:
ctcd
our b 1,1rnc1truths 1rn111prncdi:i lie ;.': we nms:tn:unc. share, and honor otir
own li\·00 l'Xl>t·rienccs wi11ti11:il,d al n:edia.1u .tnolh,;:r fom, (1f hon<:S.
I}' i1;
des,,er:lt'-',imes. J.e 1':t do 1hi~ fi,·~1ominc. 1,1gc1l1c,· \'tb.:1\" \W Ii\•.:. \\'11)•l:.
~lrnsgl¢ or k ~1n1.
h.:.:.:l lht 1>1)ct 1$ call'! IX:,C
I!)". :l 1i,n~•tW1lll!<'d \\'lW\1-b:iscd ro,m.:>
f h'11l
h-1d li1:£
01,lside the logks ot' i1td1:
.,;i.;..1
! 111
<-dimio 1: might be l1t1ewell-lto:1cd lih'rn.:.
y
p11
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i!<!(Ico 1hi~ cri:;b.
Uut lhis w:1:;l>Ol ) 'l'!I the r:idi,;ill digirnl m..:di:1lh1.!
1:1
cr l scug.l;I.
Sorn.eching ii1:e,:1c1ive :lad be1wt .::n1:ec,ple,
in ii pla,c lhal was 00111
a space and a 001111111111i
1y.
abotll tn1th:;ge:1eri1tcd from ll\lf cw 11expcri<:11.;c in 1he world and wilh et1ch
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,·ighr :,nd,:r( mr }i w - Am('ri<'n. /;0 11, flo;:Nhlnd . l:mg ,'t·d ?
H(', w dtN·., i1Ji:e! IJl?l'u;:: 1:,'1(!ali:.d f;y u d :~!eSy :r,11/I,
?/Ji,fo111
:1ui v,: (JII ;.:11
:,:rg c,.v.:r
, ed :le? r,..,
,.,,did tf ,'lm11!.'/.J-au of l1 mif.'lo;, dollars bi>c;WJI?,·l,i>r11/li/!Jt (!(
bill fotMq!','fr,:s? //!,1r d<'
ie.<ii f i::
d (fJ /;0;•led ~F 1/Nc!lov;:d ,Ud of ra,: lNIc·om,11ent11
,,,, Fan ·booJ.·mid 1111,'m;
rginabk ,•xn,·,r ?

Am.:rfr:(I. g;:: yqur 1,c,,'<is om f1'yo11
r ;:cl:<~ci.w. .,C.:r.<.
Tl:.11eI,'! mw-e l: >pc;iUk .( th,;,.,wl1i1i J/J/t 1m.,.,;UJ IN!!l t 1'e. J'l:,111't!
i.t m(1t (! (()
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;: ) '(1111
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Jfi Nc
·re 1J1ert1lJ doul.,;. ;l.~r e l.<.f r{!.'i:<>
,•).!.
l' ;,, ·iod
(Mik11Judge" ' )

◊:her.

Al Occidental College, six youlh pod s. nm nber.; ot' lhc Los A11ie les Gel Lit
Pl:1ye1:; s:.::rf◊rntcd their pot ms ~•• \\ f :ik" >l.::w
:i f.l(l <!h y ~·lulli-\ •ledi:i E.,·enL
From a l;,11yl bakon y.

The lilc,~t }' is in lhc doi11gand royi,tg ant'l lislcning.
Th.: li!l.':raty i$ in tho;;p0wero f frie11d
ly foe(::i i11u.room.
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'fo TIMP.
At Th e lhwk
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11,~·.-e
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M) body b the n(,ise or
P.\'erfllliag I ever lik"°d

/'o•(J(e;_•/)'<JJII'

.)Y:lt)fr,m
Jl:it,11'

rv1c1
,,1i1
t~ like $1i,·,~
M◊uld."'

·n1c rndic11
l dis i:a.l media litcrncy is in <:>
ur bo~k:;.
ll urr J(/'¥!i .<
(' ,'.,i•IIIJ,;I•

S,n~f,;lb t

Ne.~(.\'.'
,',1)11' •., ,,.

P&j v:ho(i;; Sir.Ji,•~·

:)1•e

:h.mu d

t!:01:glJ(s

O,•m·wl,-el,mr(I :1:l:lh·:('d p,•,,nel.
ilf ll

Cd, '1,;,m1
l'. ,•,llfm1t..
cd,';,,'w,,.:pi,·1g
,

thm, ,I;.• n:i1:d

IF(' /;c,'i(' I\' no (}},\~ #:ow';} :,1~W:J{ ) ;;N."t!
(l flhWldi 1.
,u,111,f.>l'fJNt·m

Cei'!~'.>!:
<>1
,v . i/;;J;.f. c·,1111ii',
1jJlu
:,,,-.:.~·,:l,'v,'1(111
1!,

a,',1m·

P/1()/llt

Rdx >f,lc rich i>,'!1rd11i'iiS.
Co11n.:('/iv11s

•

)
)

F~•,:flvnc4Fas I ;Sc,:A·frnih
ir.•1:!t"1

"Let 111
c put :Hide for IIrnoment 11
:e nc,1iou of• pc;euy' a,t<I◄hink h1$ll.'.a
d ◊f ;I
b1"0.1
der ..:ategory. whnl philos.opher of 1ncdia Bemani Stiegler Im ,called
<11sycho1echnoll'Sies,· 1echni~l•..-.sand t'C!;?i.mes
through whkh cog,.1
i1ivc
facuhics (es1>
eci:11I)'
a11eoti:>n) ;uc formtll ◊r dts uvy,e(I, ,•\ c, or,.fo1,gto
Stie,gk r, Ilic comcmpornry ' progr:1..m
m ing bd \1s11·ics.' wltich w~,uld inch1dc
soei,,I uetworl.s us well 11.s digi1al nd~•ert
iS<'•~. op<'ralc psrcholcchriologies 0:1
an indusll'i:tl sc:-ile in order lO ;;01,1:ol, ~ II, .inll 1:orrupt aucn don, Fake news.
from 1his pcr:ipcctive, is onl)' :in e.sved:illy estei;;iou~ 5,y1n 1>!◊nl of :, pen ·Mi\•C:
nm lady: c.ven lltosc of us wlto (we a ssure ourseh,·es) have Ml be<:
n du1>e,1by
virnl fi)kc news tu~ still ,ons l~ntlr disu\\.:tC\Iu11
:Jmanipulated b:,:other nrnis
of the 1>1\lgr:11:n,ins ind :1s 1des , l111hi:1E~h•, we lion ' 1:i[mpl,t n«:d 10 solve
tit<'si.-e..::
ilic problem of fukenews."
l KJI~ Bl101e11
M)

TIJi•pl1o-,11
.-.Sf1'S rhaf'!. a ,1,:
,,:. '/ /;,:, worl d i.< in Ow plu1,,, •• I ; i,:·{f d1 {f pfame and
wp , i p;:,f, ·(1111
vl:(;•11!;o,/f,.:t. Y1J:,j
,:1<
:,r tli(rpl1(11rem:,.h,· ,,.'k ,,1,•ay. J>i
k.'1
1,,•. s:et
.'••,Jw s,m. Jfe 'J•ed<Jfog!hisf or ew,:,,m~
· )'cu ·re C"~\'l}Vl1,· ds.: Como:,,11,
i';Jme 0111.A.$rob.:r i:.,~wit,'.•11.'lt. JIiSJ, ·;fc,r rm:.I pn,mi s(r, ! 1,v·
qmi~·•·l '11t mf1n:
t.'Hm nv. J:
lhe :hltl'f!,we 're m,;t ye ,'. f; ·s trite I im,vo '1 mi!ls,Nlym,.
Jt'3 alJ<>r,·u.r ,I;,,,_
,,,.,
(Sam S.0!0111011"')

·,,pw

PROJ::J
CT t INKS

We need m:w ps)·ehoteehnologics of .:arc,
n.id ~1,,1\.-x:
fahn
-011.
r ..:apacily I<>par au~mi<>
n
in Wt\)'S(h ~1 :ue not $<:lt:destn1c1i,,·c.

People w llnl 1::,!:)lk \u:(i lc ;im tog,::1/1,ar
,,bout fo ke ne w s
Poo1>k \\'a11110 think, cng:1sc , and ex,,r~ differ..::
nd)' 1h31) t,ow n e
us ually do online
l)r(Ni:1!$ m; 1:1~1s \l~<,:r p1Wt:.:t
r· itcim,·,fogy is a Wt' ifp r.m. c1 kn[!~. A gun.
No w d~1.''(m <.
wtl:,:111,
',·,1u: " :i\:r ,S<.m?>0 11p,ry ,'/i;:,i:.
1'i.~•Jr11!/:l.s... ~·,'111,'.~ •:> I dm1'1 l:ti.i>W.
'' ·

The l'fld !eal disi1:ilmedi~ Hlert,,.,') i:iin 0 1w¢Ornm 11nilieil ,
our c.:nuag,c
.
our desires (O be pow<'rful and free.
:iud 10 be heill(Ionll se:e n, ·rob e lowd .
I hold th:t 1-•IJ,m
i! ,l,1my l1oM{I, My hm,d i.rj j ~i! : lut,. I /;)() f, ;;f rl:.: {!/:{ll,-,:. I fr);;J.
m1•i1y
/ rom the plwn e. Tl'ii'.' <' ·,r ,.,•~Cl'l'/dthere.

l~j1td l'•m~•. th,.. 011tr11C
l 1i:S )~Mtt (l'foi,~ l>yll~ i.-,;>.<
i ini 11
.:,•hl : md l1111
1,;i)m,',:1~
!
,~~ , ;1i~g.,;y~ie:n: 11).1,1cs , I:X::•,'1:1
!'.·,1,,1!cx:i~ 1m.j11
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-..t~ kilt01:H fiMit.1!(1.1h'¢.:•IO!i!1~~4~3
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' 1-l
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h •·
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•
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'" 1'"-,:, fr~
·u l:y :1a;.,,cc.
'l: h:i:•,.-h , \>fi!!,..n~111::ij)-""l.f11rHike l\e,\, 1\,ttl) Wor•$t..•p.
T❖:\'l'l'.<l,

( :ln;lii.
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-.,.lt:;1~11
1,:,11
, \\filto.'11
"" v:,rm for V11kl'
N~,\l l'llt<:lj '.V,:1kihc1>.' 1'«-:1:(.. ... <:n:u da
,.,,. , \ i,i1:"1~1i;1l!\'1:111•:.ti tt,:11m II l\1ke l\,•,~st'«:t.') \\ '01I.Jh011.L:l (:u1(J 1a (\'11:mm1it, ( 'iill<S('.
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